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Notes from the Sky Pilot’s Page

The elevator speech – in other words, if you had someone’s undivided attention while patiently riding an elevator for, say, 20
floors- how would you describe our church? That was my first assignment in my “Colleague Seminar 2019.” This assignment
is not as easy as it sounds. And so, as any sensible pastor would do, I am sharing this assignment with all of you. If you had 3-5
minutes of someone’s undivided attention, how would you describe our church?
The Apostle Paul used the analogy of the body to describe the early church; each body part has a function and they all work
together to benefit the whole. Paul also described the church as non-discriminatory, “There is no Jew nor Greek, no male nor
female…”
I have been describing our church as the “unity of the community.” We are not just a place, but people who step out of our
place to be the work of God in the community. Like the earliest church, we are non-discriminatory. Like the earliest church,
we each have our roles and understand the necessity of those roles for the benefit of the whole. And in order to make the
description personal, I always include a personal story. A story of challenge and acceptance, of openness and flexibility, of
laughter and prayer.
Our mission statement, “We welcome all people to gather for worship, fellowship and to study God’s word…we seek to be
servants of our Lord in the care of all people” is accurate on both accounts; we welcome the community in and we work as
servants in the community. What our mission statement does not say (and cannot say, just by the nature of the limits of a
mission statement) is how we seem to be an intuitive church. We seem to know what someone needs and are able and willing
to respond to that need with a sense of immediacy that is almost uncanny.
I would like to hear from each of you as to what your elevator speech is in regard to our church. Do you use a personal story?
I would like each of you to work on your elevator speech so that we can share them in worship and in the community. So, dust
off your notebooks and pencils and settle in for your first assignment. E-mail your “Elevator Speech” to me at pastorpampeterson@gmail.com by November 1 for use throughout the month of November.
I know…an elevator ride in Red Lodge would be mighty short…but you never know where you will be and who you will be
inviting along the way.
Peace
Pastor Pam
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October
1 Tuesday

2
3
5
6
7

8
9
12
13

14

15
16
19
20

21

5:30 pm Provocative Forum:
Suicide: Montana Concern, Senior Center
Wed.
5:30 pm Study & Dinner
Thurs.
5:00 pm Facilities Management
Sat.
9:00 am Choir
Sunday 10:00 am Worship & Child Sunday
School
Monday 9:30 am Great Books
1:30 pm Discussion Series
6:00 pm Girl Scouts
Tuesday 1:00 pm Quilters
Wed.
5:30 pm Study & Dinner
Sat.
9:00 am Choir
3:00 pm Big Sky Choir Concert
Sunday 10:00 am Worship & Child Sunday
School
Stewardship Pledge Drive Stew Cook Off
Monday 9:30 am Great Books
1:30 pm Discussion Series
Tuesday 4:00 pm Volleyball Dinner
Wed.
5:30 pm Study & Dinner
Sat.
9:00 am Choir
1:00 pm Installation
Sunday 10:00 am Worship
11:00 am Adult Forum
4:00 pm 4-H
Monday 9:30 am Great Books
1:30 pm Discussion Series
6:00 pm Girl Scouts

October
22
23
24
26
27

Tuesday
Wed.
Thurs.
Sat.
Sunday

2:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:15 pm
9:00 am
10:00 am

Finance Committee
Study & Dinner
Church Council
Choir
Worship & Child Sunday
School
28 Monday 9:30 am Great Books
30 Wed.
5:30 pm Study & Dinner
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